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Mayor Chris Chilson called the special meeting of the City Council of the City of Lime Springs to order in the 
Lime Springs Fire Station on January 14th, at 6:30 pm.

Member(s) present:  Amy Norton, Brad Johnson, Jennifer DeVries, Kris McNamara
Member(s) absent:  Kris Kraft
Visitor(s):  Marcie Klomp, Barb Robinson, Richard Cottrell, 

Approval of Agenda…Norton made a motion to approve the agenda.  Brad Johnson seconded motion.  All 
voted aye.

Special Meeting:

Upper Iowa Beef—Casey found a discrepancy in the amount of water being billed.  As it was explained, the 
water pumped wasn’t matching to the water being sold so his accountability was down.  Casey realized 
something wasn’t right…the wrong multiplier was on the handheld for the meter reading, so…DeVries made a 
motion to approach Upper Iowa Beef to bill them for the water that wasn’t charged plus taxes, but split it over 
a 12 month period.  McNamara seconded motion.  All voted aye.

Set public hearing for maximum Tax Dollars by Resolution # 01142020-1—Johnson made a motion to 
approve Resolution 01142020-1 setting the time and place for a public hearing on the maximum tax dollars.  
Norton seconded motion.  All voted aye.

Updated Inquiry rights & authorized signatures—this was approved at the last meeting, but just wanted all 
to have the updated information.

Building Permit ~ Mike Johnson (blending room 14X25)

Copy of the updated Commission of Appointments—this form was also approved at the last meeting, but 
just wanted all to have the updated information.

Issue of not being able to be on council and work for the city at the same time—One of the new council 
members also works at the library.  She stated that she had spoke with the County Attorney and he said it 
would be up to the council.  There was information in the state code in chapter 71 not allowing this.  No 
decision was made at this time, but will be discussed further at the next council meeting.

Property tax split for FY2021—Norton made a motion to approve each entity to receive a $960 increase 
(library $21,260; pool $19,260; parks $6,260; fire $10,260; community center $6,260 and the remaining 
$68,693 to go into the General Fund).  DeVries seconded motion.  McNamara voted nay.  Motion passes.

Review and work on the budget

Johnson made a motion to adjourn, McNamara Seconded motion.  All voted aye.

Meeting adjourned at 8:56 pm.

ADJOURNMENT

                                                                                                                                                                      
Chris Chilson, Mayor Rhonda Klapperich, City Clerk/Treasurer


